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THE LA ROS BKOATTA.IT PASSED -- BV FIVE VOTES, BREEZES FROM W00DM0MDEBS APPEARS CONFIDENT,

ptBAYB THAT TUB STRIKE WILL
Sods be settled.

tleoy Boadt Art 11111 Wed ITp -- Pariah
Hble Preterit Bln( Itefoeed c I'nlted
pat tee Troop on the Way to Bin bland

8trllr Ar Turbulent.
Chicago, July Dobi Ii

tin confident of winning the strike. He

lay that If violence bad been com- -

lulttcA to such an extent as to warrant
the catling out oltho troops they should

tpUem charge of property ndr.
er. tie aoes not iniua. auun awn am.

tiaxte yet been committed, una does not

think the presence of the tjoops w.il
teilllrftte atalust the ohnnces of the
strikers' success.
' Firemen on the Rock Island mot to-Sl-

and were Instructed not to work

lth non-unio- n men. If the ofllClnl. of

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
re correctly reported, the members of

that order will be in reality shoulder to
moulder with the A. R. V., although
6 rand Master Sargent has no constitu-

tional right to order a strike.
Illinois Central engineers passed a

resolution endorsing the strike this

despite Chief Arthur's presence in the

ity.
. Fully a clozen lines of steamers will

tie tied up until after the Fourth on

account of the strike, which has pa'ra-flze- d

lake traffic No grain is to be had
to-d-ay and the general blockade et the
line warehouses 1b even more pro-

nounced than yesterday.
Through trains on the Northwestern

ere stopping at all suburban stations,
ut no regular suburb or freight trains

Were attempted y. The situation
ton this road is much better and over
(twenty trains' were sent out Jammed to'

tfche. limit Some of the old employes
jfcave returned to work and new men are
feeing employed, and the official say to-

morrow they will handle more freight.
kV general order from Manage Wblt-fcom- b.

authorizes the cutting down "of

Ine entire forte of all descriptions from

pne end of the line to the other, pend- -

' log the strike settlement. This order

Streets tea thousand persons. '.
-

The through pasB&igers and Suburban

gervlce of the Sante Fe,North Western,
Burlington, . Wisconsin, Central, MH- -

' kvaukee and St Paul were maintained

Paring thei flay and evening I with . a
air depw of egfartty. The strikers

fct'iue Island ftfralHed from.vterieno
Kluring the day.' This wa due to 'the
Bread created by the report 'the ';they
(would eoon be confronted by thWreg'u
far troops.' 'army x

Marshal Arnold postponed his intend-
ed effort' to raise the blockade. Any
attempt in this direction to-da-y would

undoubtedly have been attended with
bloodshed.-- There ,fs local

,
consterna

tion over the fact that the supply of
a?e will be entirely doubtful
Wight and that by the end ot the week
he city will be face to faoe with a fam-

ine in nearly every line of food sub-pl- y.

(The big ice companies have been

ipiikjng almost superhuman etfoTtB
to avoid suspending operations,

(tout the. gave up ht and thonB-lan-

oVsick aitid suffering will be added
to the already gigantic roster of lnno-cS- nt

vlCtlntB of the etf ifte.

Water etre"et the great perishable
frodnce mart, looked like,'

a deserted
to-da- y. If the strike should

continue for many days the inmates of
Hospitals, asymms, poor-iiouB- es and
prisons alike would be put oh short
rations,, and the fare at every family
would be brought down to a latnine
basis. A fuel famine is also ifflmlhent,
end a score trt big establishments are
about to shtat down. The sentiment is
fast gainingj ground - ht that
Che., strike, has gone far enough,
and that steps Should be taken with-c- ut

delay to Bring the. union and the
managers together. The headquarters
f the dlreetors were visited to-d- by

$cores of people; irangfog-fro- million-
aires to fepreseniiatlve wage-worlter- s,

who earnestly m&ted that the union
Itself should take the initiative in seek-

ing a conference . with the general
managers and endeavor to bring about
n agreement?. , It was mainly due to

these representations that , the good
pmeesof p:h. Studebaker were invoked
bythe union people.

Late ht Debs said: "The strike
nd boy?ott feUMigurated by the Ameri-

can Railway union will be settled not
later than Saturday." ;

nt Hdward and two nf
the A R. U. dlreotow ezpresBsed a Simi'' laropinloB. , '

- It was stated ht that the union
facials would have . a, conference to

. morrow with Mayor Hopkins and a
committee. At this meeting arrange
nents will be for a Jems eonferenoe beJ
Iween the Pullman stockholders repre- -
seated by Mr, Studebaker, the railroad
managers and Messrs. Debs and How
ra. .The .conference Is e.xnVoted td

save the way for a settlement ot the
troubled 'v .X'.:.

Oredentiakr were issued to-d- ay to a
ommitteeon the Loutetille and Kaehi ..

vilte empowering the men to Strike on
hat road under the protection of the

enton. To-ni- a oommlttee from the1

Big Four, officials called at the union's
headquarters to give notice that the
pompany would entertain '

ahy propo
eition for a settlement. They were re- -

quested to secure .the attendance oi
officers authorised to sign an agree
meat. To-nig- ht orders were issued for
a strike of railway employes at Buffalo,

..th teffeot of whioh i exbeoted to be
the complete tie-u-p at that

WILL VP HOLD THE IA IT,

AU TreoM M ill be Called If Neceeaary
Meeting of the Cabinet.

Washington) July. S. -- AU the member
of the cabinet, except Secretaries Car
lisle and Morton, were present this
morning at 11 o'clock, the usual hour
for holding- - the cabinet meetings. The
strike situation In the west occupied
most of the time, and the members of
the cabinet as a whole are understood
to be In thorough accord In sustaining
the president and Attorney General
Olney In the legal eteps which they

' Thrtot inte
gt8t9 traffic.

The eonoensus of opinion was to de- -
I lay If possible.the use of United States

"""Y" V" ul lno ,n,uncuon
obtained In Chicago are made known
to the various striking organisations,
If after that has been done disorder
and violence continued then United
States troops will undoubtedly be Used
promptly and with firmness.

"ine taw win De upneui," said a
I member of the cabinet this morning.

"if the entire United States land force
has to be used in accomplishing It.1

REQUEST FOB TROOPS.

A Bglment Left Fort Sheridan for Blue
Islands In the Afternoon.

Blue Island, 111., July 3. U.S.Marshal
Arnold received a telephone message
Mere at 10:80 o'olocli from Chief Deputy
Marshall Donnelly' at Chicago advis
ing him that Attorney General Olney
had, after a eonference with the officers
of the government and army officials
at Washington, decided tb request the
secretary ot war to- - order the Fifteenth
regiment from Fort Sheridan to Blue
Island, and atatmgtthat soldiers would
reach the field of disturbance her? at
3:10 p. m. The information was se-

cretly guarded from the strikers, who
were scattered on the tracks Waiting
tor some move to be made and discus
sing the exciting events of yesterdav.
The embargo placed on the provisions
and otner articles needed by the denu
ties has been removed by.store and res- -
will end all the trouble there.

Chioago, JUly 3. The Fifteenth rarl
ment United States troops started from
Fort Sheridan, thirty miles west of
Chicago at 1 o'clock this afternoon for
Blue Island, thirty miles east of here,
the scene of trouble between deptity
niarshalB and deputy sheriffs and strik
ers on the Rock Island road. It la be.
lieved that the presence, of the reeuiars
ena an tne trouoie there.

Strike on the CUttonBelt.
Pine Bluff, Ark., July fc- -ln Obedience

to ofderg received lam night from Mr,
Debs the Cotton Bejt railroad employes
went out bit strDce thtarmorning. Thlr-- i

teenv lab tAgahlastiena on tne road,
consisting of about 1,800 men, are affect
ed'by this order, Jt is axpsccsd that the
roaa win De completely tied up' by to-
morrow. If Pullman- - cars eome in on

train . they win to elde- -
tracKeu.

Only a Mall Car Pasted.
Mattooif, m., July 3.-- The firemen,

switchmen,- - mechanics and workmen of
the Big Four road ent on strike at
midnight last night, at which time the
switch engines were boused and the
fires banked. The midnight passenger
train Was stopped and only the 'mail Car
was permitted to past through the1

yards,

Left Without Wkminar.
Cltifcago, July 3. All the englmierSi

firemen, brakemen and trackmen on
the Chicago end of the Nlokel-Plat- e line
stopped work simultaneously and with
out warning y, leaving things in a
desperate state or corifusion. ,The worst
eneet or tne waia-o- ut was in . the
swampy regions several rnilefl from the
city,, near Kensington, Here a whole
train load of passengers from the east
were left to their own resources near
the stony island stattoih They had
been brought hundreds Of miles and
then left practically m a wilderness,
though almost within sight of their des
tination.

Only Three Men t Work.
Port Huron, Mldh'., July S: About 600

of the Chicago and-Gran- Trunk em
ployes went on strike here early this
morning. The local lodges of the Bro
therho'od of "Locomotive Firemen have
determined to atarid by the American
Hallway jirUon men and
and conductors have taken similar ac-
tion. Not a Chieago and Grand Trunk
train has left - here since . yesterday
morning. The- - Grand Trunk railwaynas not yet Deen affected, and the offi
cials hope that their road will escape.
Only three men of the entire focal force
or. tne cmcago and Gfand Trunk at
Flint are working to-d- : and theynave notning to qo.. i ; p

'
Shipment! at a Standstill.

Pittsburg, July 3. Freight shipments
to all points west of Pittsburg ara prac
tlcally, at a standstill. V Thlrty-tvf- d

Western roads haVe notified the, Penn
sylvanla'e general office in. Pittsburg'that they will not receive freight of an?
kind until the .boycott has been settledi
Freignt trams are tied no all aionir thd
route between Pittsburg and Chicago
and the lossea from the delays will be

rmous. i: v....... ,

. Bmineek at a StandttUf.

Huntingdon) Ind, July 8.--- The local
branch of the A. R. TJ. went out last!
nlgtat-- . Efforts were made to prevent
the running of trains. The air-ho- se wnS
cat and brakes Set on Chicago and Erie
trains. Sheriffs ami policemen arrested
the strikers for assaulting the Erie yardM
manner nuu iwu umers lor setting brakes
on moving trains. Shops and factories
here are closed and. business iB at si
stanaatm. - .

Xctutlnued 06 filth pa'ge.l

REBCl'SO FROM STARVATION.
ftlflit Men IMehed Up at Ka After Uy of

Drifting About.
Providence, July . Qrig Henry

Clead, of Portland, Me,, put tn at Hloek
Island thlt morning, having on board
eight men whom she had plokpd up
southeast of Block Inland Monday
night. They were part of the crew
of the fishing sohoom-- - Clura M

Llttleflold, of ROcklanO, Hush., and
they bad been drifting through the fog
at the mercy of the wind and waves
since Saturday. Trailing along behind
the brig were elgnt dories, la wlilclt the
men had passed the time hirtcc they left
inoir vessel on Saturday. The poor
fellows were in a terribly exhausted
condition, bnt wore overjoyed at their
resoue at wimt seemed ait awful death
by starvation and thirst. .

From the story Which tliey t old then-mus- t

be four other dories, containing
iour men, arming somen-ner- on- the
sea unless they, too, have been picked
up by some passing vessel. The men
said there were ten or twelve men who
had left the schooner Clara M.Litllufletd
on the George's banks Saturday to set
ineir trawis. a siiuden fog came up,
and when they sought to return the
schooner could not be seen (hrmign the
mist.- -

They were cared for on the island and
Will be forwarded to their homes.

Mnnler In the Flrit Degree.
. Troy, N.T., July S. In the trial of Bat

Shea charged with kllllnsr Robert Rosb
here on election day last November the
jury returned verdict bf mur
der In the first degree. 1

Prendergast Is Besponjlble.
Chftmgo, 111., July 3. The jury in

Judge Payne's court, after two hours'
deliberation this afternoon, returned
verdit't finding Assassin Prendergast re--
sponBinie ror tne murder oi carter Har
risen. He will probably be , hanged
juiyia, . n

- nftri ;
titiMir IS IX DAXGKR. .

A Fife Broke Out This MTcfrnlng and !

napiair sprenuicg.
Derby, Conn., July 4. A fire, which

tnreatens to wipe out a lot of tenement
houses on the east side of the town
broke out at 1 o'clock this mornlai;
The fire started in a three-stor- y unoc--

oupied tenement house owiiod by the
Consolidated railroad. Tfiis was de-

stroyed and the flames spiread t anot hi
ai fittislnitttiTi riAna Vs . '

The flames were making; rapid oroc-
rets at 2 o'clock this morrimg andthe
firemen seemed to be unable toiope
wun tne nre, Assistance ' was Suui

...uawuvu uui Auauuin nuu C7tn?lliUII,.

, A. xmzzmTj)6LLisiOir.i
Afraak'toerramed ana thjrtver:OaQry

N6 York, July 3.Wllli&m Bun
ker, a motormah Oh the Third avehue
trolley road, living at No. 2346 Broad
wayt was held without ball by Justice
Divver in 'the Morrisania police court
to-d- to await. the result Af thA t;
juries done" to Frederick Helger; aged
forty, Of Willis avenue,., who "iiib'w lies
in the Harlem hospital with his rightShouMer broken, While Helger was
dalvlng a truck across Third atMine
one Hundred and Flftv--n nth atrett
trus mornine at 6 so o'emeu tha Bt.

struck the truck, upsettin it. an,
trreaking Helger's shoulder.

Troops Ordered: to the Field.
Detroit, --July 8. At noon Colonel

SnydeTj commanding the Twonty-tliir'-d

united States Infantry, at Ftfrt Wayne,
received a telegram from Fort sherlrfatf
InStruotlng him to hdld two companies
npuer marcmng oraere ana in immedi-
ate readiness to take the field,

Yale Athletes to PnitMee.
. London, July 3.-- The. Yale athletes

appeared on the running ground at
Oxford at 4 O'clock this afternoon. All
practiced except Sanford. Pond an
Woodhull, the half-mil- e: runners, wera
m good form. Sheldon, who enters the
Broad jump, cleared twenty-tw- o feet.

The Editorial Convention.
Asbury Park,.!?. J,t July 3: The aao

dnd day'S meeting of the National Eal
torlal convention opened with an at
tendance of more than five hundred
persons this morning. Addresses were
made by Editors Jones, Tribune, East
naniora.uonn.; Frea sassier, Enquire
Marlboro. Mass: Georae Wfrittttkeci
Fanner, Boston, and others. About one
trrousana editors are at Asbury Park to.
day. v . - .....

Special Election In Boston;
Boston, July 3. A, special eleotlori

has been called for Tjiesday, July 24

for the purpose of allowing the peopleof Boston to decide whether thev will

uooepi hub jueigs juevatea Jtaiiway bill
ornov.

Miners in a Blot. ..

Ironwpod, Mich., July 3. A riot Oc

ourrd 'at the Norrls mine to-da-y, and a
number of men were shot and tile steam
ShorelB stopped. It Is not kndwn how"
many or whether any have been killed.
About. 600 volleys, were" fired. The
militia will be called out at once. Pres-
ident Currev of the Nnrrta TrirtiA antra
the protection of the state has been de
Banded. .

More Than a Minion Lost. .

Sati Francisco, July 3. W,. G Cut
tis assistant to General Manager Towns
ot the SbutHern Pacific rattway esfl-m4- t8

that the companV's lose In tRe
five days that the roads have been
blocked, aggregates more than a mil-
lion dollars. The fruit business will
be antiOUBlv. hurt If a wnv nut r tfc
dlfhoulty lg not found.; There are 200
ears of fruit between here and Ogden(
valued at 3400 eaoh. Fnrit la rapidly
Hpenfiigt and within the next ten
days' sixty, additional carloads wlM be
ready orslimea- - -

FOURTH OF JUY-DOLXGS-
.

THE XOTAM.E PATRIOTIC PAR ABB
THIS FQREXOQS.

Other Featuriie of the Iay In New Haven
and Vicinity riarni for People to Vlall
in an Attempt to Ktcnpe From the
Torrid Heat.
The feature of y, the ever glori

ous Fourth tit July, In New Haven, will
be the parade this foronoou by those
patriotic organizations, (lie Boys' Brig'
mle, Admiral Foote post, G. A. R., th
P. U. S, of A. and the O. U. A. M.

TUB Pi RAPE THIS MOHNINO.

The headquarters ot Marshal Andrew
T, Km bier will be established at the
iVnler church at 7:30, The command
' Forward" will bo given at 8 o'clock,
and the march will be through Temple
(o Grove, to Hillhousc, to Saohem.couu-termnrc- h

fo Trumbull, to State, to
Olive, to Greene, to Wooster square, to
Cliapol, to Church, to Elm, whore eaoh
Command will be relieved from further
duty aud may bresk ranks or march
back to their place ot assembly as com-

manding offloor may elect.
Major. Albee, Captain Beach. First

Lieutenant Smith, Second Lieutenant
Young of the Blues will net as aides to
tho marshal.

EXrfURSlOVS

ThB steamer C. II. Nortlmm will leave
Belle dock at 10:30 . m. for New York
and Will leave Now York at midnight to
return. The Richard Peck will leave
Belle dock for the mouth of the Con
necticut at 3 p. m, nrrlvlne book in
this city at 7 p. m. The St. Patrick's
r. A. B. society will give Its annual ex
cursion to New York ftnd up the Hud-
son on the City of Boston.

The steamer Margaret will leave Belle
dock at 9:15 a. in, nnd and 3:30 d.

for Pico park. Double Beach. In
addition there will be a moonlfeht ex
cursion leaving the dock at 7:80 o'olook.
The Margaret's time-tabl- e to-d- Is:
Leave New Haven at 9:15 a. m. and 1:80
and 4:80 p. m. The boat leaves to re-
turn on her last trip homeward at 0
p. m,

An exonrsion will be made bv the
Order of United American Mechanics
by the steamer Continental to New
London. The boat will leave Belle dock
Immediately after the parade in the
morning and; will return to this city at
7 p. m.

rae DAT At MADISON.

A large number of people will visit
this old town to-d- and take part la
the celebration. The member of the
O, A, R. will also visit the town.. The
program is given tn another column.

UArt, oajles.
The clerks of Sargent & Co., New

Yoilv willplay Sargent & Co.'s clerks
of this City at tne Yaje field to-da-

,

.The, railroad clerks at the Meadow,
Street office Will plsg- Mctntyre & Co.'s
nine at the Savin Rock grounds to-d- ay

at 10:30, '
)H

The Merldens will cross bats with the
New Haven this afternoon at Savlu
Rook; at 8:4!$ p. m, ..,

THE GTJty CLTTB.

TheTS'ew Haven Gun club will to-d-

have a specially interesting: contest,
With award of pri2es. They will enter
tain many visitors from out of town. ,

THE POSTOFWOE.
'

The postofflco and Fair Haven station
will be open until noon y. Car
riers will make only one trip. The gen-
eral delivery and carriers' window will
also be open from 1 p, mt to 8 p. m.

BAN-- CONOEHT

The Governor's Foot Guards band
will give a concert on the old green thia
evening at 8 o"olook. The program has
been already given.

AT HrVERSTlje: PABK.
There will be trotting at Riverside;

park, Foxon, to-da- According to the
program there will' be three regular
trotting races. There are five entries in
the 2:40, four in the S:S6 and six in the

00 minute class. A runnine race is
booked between N. W, Allyii's mules.

sam" ana "limy." The Shetland
pony race has four entries. The park Is
about two mite from tho city. Busses
will run from Fair Haven east to the
park

One way to view tlie races at River
side park and to get a grand view of
the country for miles around will be to
take the eleotrlo cars to Lake Salton-stnl- l,

embnrk on the steamer Cygnet,-whic-

takes you to Glen Grove park.
and from the top of the ridge 200 feet
high in that vicinity, at what is known
as "Sunset View." the-- raoe track Ilea
full in view fnr below. From this beau-
tiful spot the view of tlie surrounding
ctruu'try Is Indeed grand, . ',

AT 8CHT0UTCE.V PARK.
The New Haven Hessen Vereln will

hold their anmtal plculo at Sohuetzeq
park this nfrernoom
the urcitrernE kin-ban-d the railroad

'clerks.
A very" interesting game of ball wlli

be played on the Savin Rook grounds
this morning between tneEwenMoIn- -
tyre & Co; and the New Yorki New Ha-
ven and Hartford railroad c!erks. Both
teams are oonfident of vlotory, Tha
Mclntyre & Co. nine Will nlav as fol
lows: Fitzgerald Bb Smith ss.. Maurwr

MfeOtieV C. Baurn n Pnnrion SK

Anthony- - rf. J. Leonard lb.. Franev of!
The railroad clerks are composed of tha
iouowmg-

-

piayers: Cameron ss.,- - 8hu4
ber O.. Roblnfenn 1h.. Thnmrann 1

McCralre, 3D'Podolih p., Nolan abj
Kltroey of,, Hamlin rf. The game will
oe cauea at 10:80 a. In.

Smallpox In New York.
New York, July 8V Eight cases ot

srrmllpox were reported at the health
department to-da-y. All the victims
were sent up . to NOrtb. . Brothers'
Island, V"

Flrel to FInUb Waa the rlrlfannla, Beating
the Valkyrie Mearry Two SIlnatM

Glnsgow, June 3. The Largs regart
wassailed y, with a good north

westorly wlud.
The Valkyrie, Britannia and Sutunlt

started In the llrst race. Lord Dun--
raven whs on Iwiard the Valkyrie, which,
In cbniemiencp of her sail oven having
btmir lucre iwed by 1,200 feet, oouoede

the Britannia nlno seconds, The Hatuu-

Ita aUnwed (lie Valkyrie andtheBrllHii
nla eooh two minutes and twenty sec-

onds. The course sailed Over was forty- -

eight miles. All the boars set Jib tor
soils and Jnekynrders,

As the boats were vanishing In the
distance the Valkyrie was leading, her
extra canvas being exactly suited
the conditions of the race. The Valky
tie reached Mount Stuart at 11:40 a. m
the Snntanlta at 11:45 and the Brltan
nla at 11:46. The Britannia gained on
the run home. The time of the first
roundup was Valkyrie, 12:25:35; Brltan
nla, 12:2851: Satanlta, 1229:44.

On the run out for the second trial
the Valkyrie sailed splendidly.

In the twenty-rate- r class the Lunn.Zl
nlta and Thelma started.

The starters in the race for ten-ra- t-

erB were the Dakotah, Dora,Ptarmlgan
and Llllth. Although the Dnkotah wns
the last to start, she was soon ;Vr
ahead of the others.

The Valkyrie reached Mount Stuart
nn the second round at 2:07:18, and the
Britannia at 2:08:40.

The Britannia was first to arrive at
the finish line, which she reached at
3:28:48. The Valkyrie finished at 3:30:28.

Tha Britannia beat the Valkyrie
mlnutes.The Santanlt broke down ami
did not finish.

In the twenty-rate-r raeei the Zinlta
Antehed first, the Theima second and
the Luna third.

The Dakotnh finished first ill the ten
rater--, the Llllth second and the Dora
thlrdi

Horse Thieves Lynched.
Atkinson, NeU, July 3. A report

reaches here from the north pttTt of
the county that Ralph Hills and son ana
another man were, lynched near Bush
Creek, It Is said they had Been ar
rested for arson and cattle stealing
and were taken from the officers and
hanged.

Vigilant Entered for Thnmday.
London, July 3. The Vigilant fs en

tered in- the Mud-Hoo- k regatta on
Thursday. The rules require that the
competing yachts shall be steered by
amateurs, and, accordingly Nat Herree
hoff will steer the Vigilant, Lord Dun-

raven and G. ti. Watson the Valkyrie,
W. Jahtieson the Britannia and Robert
Ure the Satanlta. The prize will be
the Mui? memorial cup,

The Venetla 1b Afttftrt- ;-

iondofi, Eng., July 3, The Hamburg- -

American Pacsket company's steamer
Venetia, wnieh was reported ashore on
St roma Island, off-tli- e northern coast of
Scotland, was towed off last evening.
after haying discharged 200 tons ot her
cargo, she is apparently undamaged.

Conspiracy 1 Charged, ' '

Chicago, July 3. The circuit court
has been petitioned to appoint a receiv
er for the Lake Street Elevated Railway
company. Joseph tTHman, the 'pett
tioner, cliartjes conspiracy on the pnrt
of the largest stockholders; and claims
that they are trying to injure arid freeze
out the smaller holders,

nEnniBLESuFFistttm a.v sea,
Tile (jneen Bring Tiding oT the Survivors

of the Wrecked Whaler Jainbi Attoir.
Port Townsend, WaSh., July 3, The

stflamship Queen arrived yesterday from
Sitka; and reports that Captain Hunt
ley, the third mate and fifteen survivors
o. tho whaling bark James Allen,
wrecked in Western Alaska, had arrived
at Sitka, and taken passage for San
FranclBcO,

The survivors report that they en
dured great Wardships, and were re-
duced to such pTivatiorm as to be com
pelled to eat the flesh of their dead com
nanions. Four men were drowned bv a
boat capsizing and fwo died of starva
tion, Fifteen more are missing,

TWO QZRti BVUGLARS

Break Into an Old Lady's Residence hut
Are Frightened Away.

Newark, Ni J,( July 8. Minnie Reea
ot Rnhwny and Tessie . Butler of Elm
street, this city, were chatted this
mofning with breaking into the house
of Mrs, Lillian Ackertrmn, a wealthy
recluse, oi jvo 107 jvew Yora avenue,
early Sunday morning. They knew
that Mrs. Ackcrman had $1,000 cash in
her possession,

They were frightened away by a ser
vant, Who happened to be in the house
and was awakened, She shouted.

Stand, or I'll shoot." and the girls
fled.

Thev climbed several fences and left
part Of their clothing on them. They
were captured later and are now con
fined in jail.

The Hudson Klver Bridge.
New York, July 3. The preliminary

work for the New York and New Jersey
bridge was begun this morning, , when
the tug Reba, with a derrick barge la
tow and carrying a party ot engineers
and surveyors, anchored off "the Jersey
shore, a short distance above n,

and commenced using the deep
water drill. . The object is to determine
the quality of the soil, and holes to the
depth of fifteen or twenty feet win be
drilled. The work was very slow, only
seven inches being drilled in the first
hour, The work Will be continued
seven days, in the week until completed.

"She Betaied Panstom
Paris, July government has

offered Mme. Carnot a pension, but It
has with -been decllnetf tUankfh r

SENATE TAKES ITS FINAL BALLOT
OS TUX TARIFF BILL.

The Voteon the Faaaafe Resulted lo Thirty-nin- e

In Favor and Thirty four Agalntt
The Meaaure Senator Illll Voted With
the Henublloant.

Washington, July 8. Within an hour
and a half of midnight the senate to-

night passed the tariff bill. During the
day the proceedings were dull and un

liiterestlug, excepting at times when

y V

words between some of the senator
In the evening though, the galleries
which during the day were almost do--
8,,rloa mlea yrna speoiarors,
among them being many ladles. . The
cliuinbcr was Intensely hot,' It was
sweltering, in fact, aud some ot the
people in the gnllerles were obliged to
teek the outer air.

The soimtor on the floor of the cham
ber dM not appear to mlud the heat
lu the loust. Early In the day they
were at their seats prepared for
the battle royal, the final pas-
sage of the tariff bill. Rapid progress
was made from the time that the bill
was taKen up and after 10 o'clock to
night the bill passed amid the applause
of the people in the galleries aud the
senate adlourned until Friday.

Senator Hill was the only member of
the body that voted against the bill
He fouguj It to the last and at the end
be kept up the pluoky fight that he has
maintained all through.

The senate convened early this morn
In it and after some discussion astowhnt
disposition should be made on the bm it
wns taken ur.

The first vote was then taken on Mr.
Mills motion of last evening to put
burlaps and grain bags (270) on the free
list, and it was agreed to yeas, 28

nayB, IT.

The next reserved vote was the com
mittee amendment making the duty.on
dollars and cuffs fifty cents per dozen
pieces, with SO per cent, ad valorem
and on shirts and other wearing appar
el 60 per cent. c

The committee' amendment was then
agreed to, yeas, 43; nays, 6 (Messrs: Al
lison, Carey, Manderson, Peffer and
Sherman.)

The next reserved vole was on Sohea
ule K, "wool and manufacture Of
wool.1' The committee amendment
striking" Out of the bill paragraph 278,

putting a duty of IS per cent, ad falor
em on wool, was agreed to, witnout op
position or division, and Mr; Sherman!
rep., Ohio, moved to insert a paragraph
putting a duty ot 30 per cent, ad valor
em. Mr. Sherman advocated his eropo
sltion, making what he called "a last
appeal to the senate to give some pro
tection to one of the great industries
of tin country," an industry which
gave mora or mm employment to wer"
a minion farmers. The vote on Mr.sneM
man's amendment was taken, and ft
was rejected yea, 82; nays, 87; as fol
lows:

TeasAldrich.-Allison-- . Carey. Chand
ler, Cullom, Davis, Dixon, Doiph, Du
bote, Frye, Galllnger,Haie,HariBBrousfii
Hawley, Hlgglnson, Hoar, JoiWS Of N6
vftdai Mitchell of Oregon, Patton, Pef
fer, Perkins, Piatt, Power Proetori
Quayf8herman, Shoup, Stevfa, Teller(
washburne 33.

Nays Bate, Blackburn, Caffrey. Call
Cockrell, Coke, Faulkner, Gedrge, Gib
son, Gordon, Gorman, Gray Harris,
HUh Hunton; Irby, Jones of Arkahsaa,
Lindsay, McLauren, McPherSdrr, Mar
tin, Mills, Mitchell ot Wisconsin, Mor
gan, Murphy, jpalmfer, Pasco, PUgh,
Ransom, Rotfch, smith, Turnie. vest:
Vilasi VoorHes. Walsh, Whlte-3- 7.

Mr. Peffer, pop., of Kansas, moved td
insert a paragraph fixing a duty of five
cents a pound, six cents a pound, fif
teen cants ad valorem and 26 per cent.
ad valorem on "wool according to class!
flc&ttoh. After discussion this kmendt
ment was defeated 32 to 37.

Then Mr. Peffer moved to insert tHfe

paragraph placing on tne rree list ail
manufactures ot Wool. Rejected. -

Mr. Powef, rep., of 'Montana, .moved
to insert a paragraph putting wool oft
the dutiable list at 26 per cent, ad val
orem.. This was defeated by a vote of
30 yeas to 33 nays.

Such ot 'the committee amendments to
the wool and silk schedules as Were not
acted on yesterday were agreed to.

When the paragraph putting-- duty
of to cents a ton on coal was reached
Mr. Hill called for a separate vote on
the item. He said he wanted coal on
the free list. The committee amend
ment was agreed to. .

jir. rerrer movea to put leatner and
manufactures- of leather on the fred
list. Rejected.

The next reserved amendments were'
those In the income tax section of the
bill. Mr, McLaurln, dem of MlsSlsslp
pi, opposed the amendment which eJ
empts from the income tax the salaried
of the president of the United States
and ot the United States judges. Mr.
Peffer also opposed the amendment.

Mr. Hill, dem., of New York, sustain
ed the amendment and said that the"
taxation of the salary of the president
and- - judges was simply a deduction of
their compensation, which" the constu
tution said should not be diminished,
It was an evasion of the plain provi-
sion of the constitution, The amend
ment exempting ' those salaries waS
about the only portion of the Bfll he was
disposed to approve.

The amendment exempting, the sala
ries ot the president and Judsres was de
feated. t All other reserved amendments
were agreed to. '

The date when the bin is to fro mtd
effect was. on motion of Mr. Jones?
fixed, at August 1, 1894 with the underJ

standing that If necessary a later day
can be fixed hereafter. r: .i ;

Mr. Allen offered an amendment to
insert In the tree list a Daraaranh that
all wise imported exclusively for fene
ing shall be admitted tree of duty Un-

der such rules and regulations as the
secretary ot the treasury shall pre'
scribe. . -

After discussion the motion to strike
out the committee's proviso found in the
amendment to paragraph IK reading"

continued on seamd pasejr

WHAT THE nWF.Ll.ERS BY THE SEA
ARB DOIHQ THEHE HOT J)AYS.

The Season Fairly Opened at This Charm
ing Nnmnier Village Nar Catfagee
Being Unlit Row the Tourth Will be
Celebrated Colonel Warren's Karruw
Kir pa.

Woodmont-on-ltie-8oini- (l, July 3

Special. The seanon at this pfuaaant
anil attraotlve summer reort village Is

now fairly oponoil, and with the advent
bt the olcntrlo road It promise
to bo quite a lively one. gov
ernl cottages have been built (his
spring, more aro being built and more
stilt planned. Never hftre cottagers
flocked. to those charming shores In

greater numbers or with - stronger de
termination to spend nn enjoyable
summer. The Pembroke hotel bus been
open since the 14th of Juno, ami among
the guests already on Its register are the
following: Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Thomj
son, Mr. C. B. Thompson, It. Baldwin
of New Haven hove already been guests
at the house. Am6ng the guests from
other towns have been Mr. and Mrs. d
Si Upson, Miss Una Upson. Miss Eimlee
liiirau, miss Annie M.. Drlggs, Mrs
M. Burpee, Misses Helen Hurpeo, Lldtt
uurpe Francis Burieo and L. F. Bur-
par of Waterburys E. H. Close and wife,
(icorge E. Menhinlck of Brooklyn; ils.
D. Bartholomew, Miss Helen G, Bar
tholomew of Ansonln;- W. B.fiprowl ftnd
wire. . E. Keeier Of Boston.

Mrs, Abbe ot St. Augtr tine, Fla., Is
the proprietress his sease x The open
ing hop will be given this evening at
the hotel and Will undoubtedly be
largely attended by people from Sur
rounding cities.

A can will leave after the hop Is out
to accommodate those from New Ha
ven who attend. On next week Thars.
day night several members of DeWOlff
Hopper Opera company will give a
mandolin concert at the hotel. Mr.
Averill,one of the members of the com
pany, Is a most accomplished per
former On the mandolin and a rare
musical treat is expected.

Several ot the cottagers have com
blned under the genial 6. W. Goodsell
of Bridgeport for a grawd Fourth of
Huiy celebration. Patriotic exercises
will be held In the morning. An In
dependence day speech will be made
by a druggist and the Declaration of
Independence will be read by one of the
young ladles at the Pembroke. Large
amounts ot fire crackers have been
ordered by local dealers from both
Bridgeport and New Haven, and the
day promises to be one characterized
ty much enthusiasm. Quite a targe
amount of money has been expended
by the cottagers in firsworks and in the
evening they will he-s-et off On Great
Rock, OUt in. front Of Mr; GOOdSell's
and Mrs. .C. P. Merwin's eoffaires.
Pans ot oil win be lit on shore, so, that
It will bev Illuminated for some dls
tanee. ,

Finenew cottages are being euut ax
the present time, among them, being
those by Mr. Cornwall ot Berlin-- , conn
Mr. Gledhlll Of Bridgeport, H, H,
Scribner Of Bridgeport find Mrs. Fanny
Lum of Anaonla. S. Si.1' Usher of West
Haven has just finished a very pretty
Swiss cottage ahd will occupy, it im
mediately.

The Bonsilene hotel Is being m&nagea
thm year oy Mrs. Bucner of Derby, ana
quite a number of guests are already
stooing there.

Nehemlah H. Hbyt of the firm of Lee
& Hoyt, Burton, Fi Cannon... E. H,
PhlppB, E. B. Chapmah of the chap-
man Manufacturing company. and Wil
lis Buttrlcks, all 6f New Haven, are
now occupying their cottages here.

R. T, Merwln and A:W, Mattoen Of
New Haven have also come down Here
for the summer.

George W, Hills, business manager of
the Bridgeport Post and Mr. Stevens,
editor of the Bridgeport standard and
Colonel Tracy Warren of Bridgeport are
also stopping at their cottages.

S; H, Allls of A111S St. Co., the An
sonla clothiers, has arrived at his
handsome cottage for the summer.

Mrs. C. P. Merwln, widow of the late
P.. Merwln of New Britain, Win ar

rive next Friday for the summer.
At the old Merwln Point hoteli wnieh

Is managed this season 1 G. W. San
ford & Son, there are now stopping
Mr. and Mrs. Le Roy Randall of New
Mllford, Mr. and Mrs. Warren and
Mrs. Baston of New York and Frank
Plumb of Trenton, N. J . Mr. and Mrs.

K. Nichols of Sprlngfleldi Mass-.-, will
arrive

R. B. Ncebit of New Haven, with his
family, are slopping at the Beekly
cottage. Mr. Nesfflt- also conducts a
grocery, and provision store.

J. Giiib smith and family ard also
down here for the Season. Colonel
Wooster and wife of Ansonla are also
occupying their cottage.

Colonel Tracy B, Warren of Bridge- -
part had a rather, narrow escape from
instantaneous death last Monday at
the WoodmOnt railroad station, when
fie had Just stepped froth a train. The
passengers are obliged to cross one of
the tracks in going from some of the
tralfis to the depot, and there Is Im-
minent danger, from the express train's
on the other ! track., colonel Warren,
In spite of the warnings of his friends,
went on the track Just as a:flyer was
approaching. He barely heard it in time
to escape a horrible death. There is a
strong sentiment. among the cottagers
fhat two depots are" needed at Wood- -
mont. : ' '.

Mr.. Howard Preston of New. Haven
arrived here yesterday to take charsre
Ot Foote'e fish market, ;

Quantities of Gold Dlatovered.
Berlin, Ju!y 3. The North German

Gazette publishes dispatch from Its
correspondent tn Paramaribo, the capi
tal of Dutch OUlnana which says large
discoveries of gold dust have been made
In the disputed territory of (Jtrunanl,
which borders upon French Otilnana
acdSraxil. . .

I


